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QUOD sEMPER, QUOD UBIQUE, QUOD AB t(MNIBUa CRÉDITIM Esi.-wAT A. NO EvT Wi nir naM .ALlLr

III HAMILTON, [GORE DISTRICT) AUGUST 23 1843. N

L F9sting D.vid iought merçy, and through Pasting he stréngth, and letthè turn every, one from bie gh&i weyfound moicy, Do we despise meréy, or baie' we found and ri the in ·t th
dandPublisJed every Wednesday, mornng at aeasir and eore effectual wpy.of ensuring it th i WIII&dfuddodoricab'-od will sW can

No. 21, JOHN STREET. Th!v>j.ord wag wih Joaphaibeouse NO walked lathe 1frbm his ierce age, and W al lot h Ad
trdi says of David;his fatber(viz.;the waya ini whiels* God s their woaks, that theW rmnturae _-And
lhivid .walked, when the Lord said of hii, that ho was evil way; and God had mercy wieh turd.fo heir

aV EvEREND WLLIAM P. MACDONALD, V. elt man ucsording to is ownheart). But afterwards whieh ho had said tat h woud do the, d. di
E D 1TOR. 1,Josa phatenkindled the wrath of heavén-against himself: not (Junus,.ii.) God, then, by revelatloeio teapS tand hie kingdqm by espousing the..cause, of Ahb, the Jéito seek mercy by Pauting, and even reason esCbe

4 ShORT TREATISE ONV FASTId, upious king of:lsruel. To pUnish. ihis-crime the Lord tho ignorhnt and unttred Pagas to Oy to th
lf brought, the Ammodites and Moabites, in conjunction 1um.fasng a Vain superstition (f the ChurcA of Rome, with the Syrians, t OFv'i-hohlda himdand.shissdpeoleeo

tr is it One of those Scriptural practices which no man But Josaphat being seized with fbaii betooks;hinisel y.itg the weak and appressed are escoar*
Censaf! P a5d to throw themselves on the protection of heaven,<, y neglect I an of the la;ter opinion, and, whAly o pray to te Lord, and he prodaièMed afasi of W,iv ln thy do so thy do it not in vai

coniident that any one who has paid ;hat Yn .erate il Juda. (2 Chron., xx.) Thé resoit of te fast was 1< auaem of Liesh <ha
rge Of attention to Scripture which .1 be p4idwhill that the Spirit of the Lord came upoauJahaziel, and bid a antoflesh that protec t God s eoa

6eco Apatheir'nmarch out'of Babylon, under Esdras t Ala's 1-forto acknowledge that, after t1 e l er d *f him say,a Fear yefnot add be eOt disntayed ai Ibis mul-
, Tauing is pointed out by Heave as one oftihe titude, for the batle i not your'l, but God's," d a the every man that they cousnd mster the ensmy, whoWay

.at advocates which the sinner cSn, brig aont with Lord gave them a bloodless victory by makinR their eneS ah o te r osaeds. ut Edra. aught
" when he approaches the tbroe of umerc wether mies tu'n thir swords againsteach ailier. (Iid.)o the protection poeave d <by Pasting, and he tought it
. aoonts to implore the for-give ness of his sins or ta sol- 1 the God of heaven. then, reward suprsitio by workitng:nohâvam. hIa th
t aid t u Ahava, that we might afflict outrslves before the Lordkit &cied h a rrof Nay, ho wil le forced miriaces in its favour st1 1 .daur Gd, on ight ssk of 1hlm a right way for triantiaty oudj ror <.that' 8ererally speaki. it is a nces. IlWh re are ole natio when steeped irime, or auor chdre d foa i r btae For ad

mitis of Chri., ersuring even the advocacy o rthe encouraged to seek ad where are they assured ithat the ashamed<o ask he king for aid for horsemen to defead

eien bhave tadeal with m who admit no Whea Joel received his prophetic mission, the crimes u from our enemies irtho.way, becuseiehad said
w. ich . .shadhrsmenFd. mto th mg..-ehand f our Gis u o a d a t

u h u s not deducted from the teritten word; of God's people had sa provoked the Almighty, that h e kigt-hoebaud of ur God i. upon ail <hem <bat5 tbe lw -seek him in goodness, and hie power and sltrenglhea<t . IU and t the prophets let them appeal, and sent his servant to propose te them the alternative, eieeb
eamready to meet them. ther iôprepariegthenaselves for a day(r gnce)e ,rt l them thatforsake him., M

.Where is the itdviduail ir4d to seekas lad not been from thebeginning,aor should be a&fer it, od beso'ghe--the Lord eur Go d ftrFthis, aud it fl
where is lie assured that lie sha find, forgiveness even tothe years of geoeration and generation, or Of of t prdépetouely uto us.le (j .&dra, viii.).Ws i<

la Pýastingjoined with prayer, from which it should averting the catastrophe by Pasting. "Now, herefore un arm of lesh that deohvered God's people in the dgye
*ver be separated. saith the Lord,·bc converted to me with ail your heati, ofJudith? Not so Osia. proposes to surreoder fter

Achab was a murderer, a robber an idolater, nay, an inFasting, and in weepig, and in mourning. And rend v days, but Judith Pasts rHolofernes falls, and the
MPostate te idelatry, Who had scandalized the people (>f your hearts and not your garments, and turn to the Lord hst ofe Assyrians, whose multitude stopped up th

dad led them into idolatry. I fne, the testimnony your God. For he is graQious and merciful, patient and aorrent wS befaoe the face of a woman. But eh va
fti t bsla character by the lioly Ghost, is that" There rich in mercy, and ready La repent of the evil. Who a baho asiedal<o day«anf her [lieofxth.
lnot such another for wickedaess in the sight ofaithe knoweth but ho will return and forgive, and leave a the Sabbaths, and new mos, sud the feasth i the

Lord." Sa that the almighty huad determined ta make blessing behind him." This people, though apparently house of lrael. (JuditAh vir. 6.) She was the de..
g d Publieha ampoe of hifpaeed te extirpatowhimhodrhisiduthequeLo every other cfie, bad nat been cursed cale an people w he cried to <ho Lard with great eáro

nerace from <tho face or <ho ear<h. "é But it camne with aur self-con.çit; <bey listeiied ta the admonition
tpass that, when Achab heard thieue words (the sen- -they sought the Lord by Pasting-and the Lord was er, both they and their wives (Judith, iv. 8)-of a peU,

4UI4eaOf Heaven announced to him by the prophet Elias), zealous for his land and spared hiis people, (Joel, ii.) d o , priest (ho' unike e preachers
e rent his clothes, and put sackcloth upon his flesh, and If the votaries of bigotry are those whom the Lard y

P Paprayers, if you continue with perseverence in Fasting
ied, and iy hi sackcioth." Those are ho menus, spares, may I live ana die amgo- and prayers in the sight of the Lord." (Judith, ,v. il)

rtWhich Achab, guided by the Spirit of God, sought to The Pst of the Ninivites, its cause and ils effects are Was it an srm of flesh, an arm which trusts to its owa
vert the wrath of leaven : and See the eliect. .' The sowell known that it is almost superfluous to recordthem. strength, and which seeks this-strength in luxurious ia.'Word of the Lord came again to Elias the Thesbite, say' The Ninivites were sa idolatrous people-a people so dulgence-was <bis <he arm which rescued <he Jews
g9- Seest thou how Achab humbleth himeelf before plunged in iniquitieu, which even Pagan ignorance could when the haughty and all-powerful Aman had ahteady'no b Because ho humbleth himsulf before me, I wiJ not paliate,that God declared that their wickeduess had extorted from Assuerua the fatal decree which, by a gen.r« bring le e% il in h is days, but in his son's days will corne 'upbefore hian, caling for a vengence which is 'rat massacre, was in one day to blot out the ameoftbe1. hriti ,

rgthe evil upon his house.". (iii alias 1 Kings- thus announced à-&"The word of the Lord came to Jews in their loodP N<>! It was Esther, a Caive
1t I t then a vain supersitiin which thu wre s Jonas the' second time, y g 'arise and go to Ninive, om an ad h u ed he aid of he veun by a ting

S alta of vengt 'e e.o t of the ha d. ofu aagry God ho gre t ciy, a d preac i n i theb. prea ching <bat I bid W hen the Je ws had h e ard these things(h e decre e for a
he lke manner David utood charged nu th. sight of thee ;'Land the preaching was 'yt forty day.s and N - general massacre) "hn ail th- provinces, towni, and

ord with the t wo mrost nmortal crimes that s mais ive shall be destroyed ;' and thie mon of Ninive believed places to whichî <ho kings cruel edîct vas come, there
(oQîmitl<: he stood chîarged with thse crimes of mur- in God, and they proctaimed a Past, sud put ou sac~k, was great mourning amlong the Jews, with FPostin.g."ne d adultery. And what vas <he sacridice which he cloth, from <ho g.ealest to tho lea.t. And <ho word (Esther, iv. 3.) And wheni MordeCai urged Esther t.

n~edl a<toneuen for hese. crimes i t as <hat of cam o ho kig ot' Niniv, and be rose up out uf bis " go ini to <ho king and entlreat him for ber peuple," ishe
g." b umnbled my soul with Fasting. Whbe" throne and casut away bis robe from im, and vas clotI- sent to Mardecai in theso words,-Go and gather toge.e5pt sad chastîised my soul w th Fasting, <bat vas ed with sackeloth and mat in adies. And lhe caused. 1< ther ail the Jews,whom thou shalt gnd in Sgusan,and prsv

y repofa . . y knesa e wea thoug fa o plroclaîimed aud publed in Ninive from <ho mouth yo (or me. " Neither est nos drin k for three. dayrsseud
"ESdmy fls<alt f ans. Psalm 'ci of h. king and his princes, saying,' Lot neither nmen nöor three nights, snd I with umy handsm-aids will Fait in like

It Wotid aperta hr eemnwho scoffed atfeed nos drink watear. And let man and beasts be cov- lav, nlot boing called, and expose myself to dea h and
is Di lavid's days as well as lu ours, yet throughl ered w ith sackcloth sud cry to <he. Lord with all theic dangeir." (Esther, iv. 1 0.) So Mosd-cai veut and
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did ail that Esthor had tommanded him. t toe heor him withls mesnge :-"Savon, a partuf the ceremonial law, condescends, tho skae Of which we arnlpraparedtoinc-ur
On the third day Esther went in-tho ty weeke aro shortened upon thy people on 'ho contrary, to proscribo rules for il. 'the evils wlich nay ba averted by Past-
cdict was rocalled-Aman was hanged, anud upon thy holy city." (Daniel, ix. 3, (Matt. ix. 15.) And, frnily, le began ing, and ta forega the benefits which il
and'llhe Juws wero ulowed for hvo whla 16,17,24.) And,a if il. had beon a amall his own public -arcer on Carth by a Fast may securo. For it folluws, fron what
days, to slaugliter thos who were propar. roward for lis Pasting and prayors, to of forty daya; and no precept ougit to b I laove shwtn, Cita: tho laguage ofscrip-
cd fn slaughter tiemt. cheer him witlh a near view or his people's morc binding in the oyes of a reai Chris, turc je this : Do you wisl to obtain from

Was it an arm of flesh, pampered in doliveranco from temporal bondagi ýb@ tian Ilion- ihe example of,his elaster. heaven the pardon o' sins, whethor pri.
tho Luxuries of the table, that ropotiod Che samo messengor had orderà to clcer him Tha apostles and first Christioans, at vote or national ? Fait, and they ball
foo in the days of Judaà Mlacbeus 7 with the icar viow of their doliverante, least, thougit that his-oxnmple was tOe bo forgiven. Do you wiqh to qvArt the
Not se. But it was a handful of people and that of all ankind from tho spiritual followod ; that his rule was to be practis. calamities wyhich thrcaten you ou yout
wko sought the protection cf the ost bondago of sin through Chri5t, ed.; that bis badge vas to ba worn. St.PauI country 1 Fast, and the scourgo aball
ligh by Paslil:g. S Tho successoftho It is not easy ta conceito frail motvalu was-'o weak or superstitious man, yet he bo suspended. Do yott wish te onsure
war,"said Judas to hls band of trombling placod in more perplexing oircunaitances Fasied. (2. Cor. vi.5, and xi. 27), and bleasing privato or public ?' Fast, and
followers, "1is not in ti multitude of the Chan tho two (amilies of Tobias and Ragu- lt dedined Pasting necessary for scu'' your desires shall be granted. li fine,
army. but strength coneth from heaven," et. Inagine that you, sec each fCmily ing his eternal wcelfare. (1 Cor. ix. ý" ) do you wash to estblash your claim to il,
"and thoy Fasted that day, and put on pending on the life of a singlo child. What, then, becomes of Cit, arguments of honour and privaieges of a Chrstan?
aekr:oth and put ashes on their heads." Ims.ginu the daughter of Raguel, aiready those who thinkthey have t.urnod Fasting Fast, for Fasting is the Chriîsian's badge,

(1 Hac., iii. 17, 47.) I And-they joined saven tinies marrted, and as ofien left a tito ridicule by saying that, "Scripture the Christian's iivory.
battie. and lits Gentit4s were routod.» widow on tho first night after her mar- nowhere recommende voluntary sufer. I know the force of early prejudiece
(iv. 14-) By th samn arms success liage. Imagine ht now married,for the ings," Chat, "we are to use God's gifts," and party spirit. I knov it, and car n sym.
was ansured totherm throughout the strug. oight time te young Tobias, the only son that, ,God:rejoiceth ot in the grumbling pathize 'ýth iL. But real religion should
gie. Artiochus pourod in bis multitudes :ofherfather's kinsman and dearest friend. of an empty stomach," Who will hear rise supor;or te such consideratiqs. Tilt
aâew, hoping ai lait to terrify the peuple Imagine har father already preparing the of nothng but "the allsufciency of this is the case, wo may be of Paul or of
of Gud and to overwholm them. put lia grve te which he alroady expected Io Christ's merits." If such doctrine be Apollo, but wO are not or Christ.
foutnd that thoy who scek the face of thfr ha.ve, next day, the melancholy task of gord for any thing, what becomes of the Who would not, avory day of his life,
Lord by Pasting ard not te be terrified or consigning the corpse of his sonin-law crim,' of Eve. for which she paid se dear, risa his heari te beavon and esclam:
orerwhelmed. See the newinvasion, the Imag e on the other hand, Tobias, the and or which ve, her 4escendants, ara "From the prejudices of c4ucalioq and
now Fait, and the new victory, thus de- father, aged and blind, whose only son.is still payingl Sie only usod God's girts. party deliver me, O Lord," wben hosees
scribcd by the Holy Ghost:-uThe king, ai a distance. surrounded.by dangers and But.you wil eay, she did il indisobedience. the able, tho sentimental, and otherwise
with his mind full of rage, came on to for whoso safety ho entartains the miosti Sodo we, when w rofusa to Puit. What Cowper consigning to place as
show himself worso ta the Jews than his gloomy anticipations.. But Sarah had, becomes qf the crime of the rich man of ploUs hps Cowsoli (or, lf tson t he çisel (Lke;zvi) Is oly sedgloowtIz as lais oir» soril (or, if ibis bu
father was. Which, *hen Judas under- ai last, learned from an angel how toen- the Gospl 1 (Luke; xv.) He only used thought severe,) consigning to [ernal
it6od, heO commanded the people to call sure ife and happinfsg toher spouse, ar d's gifts ; only gave bis stomach what perdition ait who do penane, and-for no
ipon the Lotd day and night." Andthere joy to herself and patents-by Pating. craved.; observedothr crime butfor dong pnance? (Se
mode 'of calling-was this 4 they craved 'Sho went into an upper chamber of her as %vb choose to cal. theny, For we are "Truth"-Cotper's Poems, -vol. .)
Mercy of thq Tord with weeping and bousead,forthreedaysandthreenights, toldthat he was eithst a glutton or a And why this soyority, this rabid sroa .
Pasling. laying pro'strate nu the- ground did ecither ea: aor &ink, but continuing ,drunkatd. He only feas;ed sumpluousZly rity? Because his roligious tutora havedua-
'tar thçeo day' continually. This done, an prayer, with tears, besought God that every day, yet ho was buried in hll. nied him into the persuasion, that penonce
Judaqexborted them te; make theinsetves ho would doliver ber fromt this reproach," (v. 22). True it.ie that, "God rejoiceth cau only be the suggeAtice of pride and.a
ready. N*o weont oui, commhinog ~ ~viz, hat of dying without issue. (To!. not in the grumblings of an emply stom- diidence in.:he merts of the Redeemor.
God. He gave, as the ratchword, theiii. 10, il.) ln hiko manner Tobias thalaeb." Buthe himself bas punished, and Now, in almost ovory text that I bave

ictory of GodV Ha set Spcn the king's eider, was about to have -the happinass.of daily punishes iur oins, by imposing quoted, we haveseen that ths Holy Ghot
quàrters'by iight, and sléw four thousnd seing bis son return safe, wall married, Fasts upon us;· for, every time that ie represents Fasting as the offpring of hu-
Men iu thè camp, with the gratestef the aid, rich. And ail tiis, ;ogether with the subjects us to watas and privations, we mility, and the Catholic Churchx Xetcog
elophants,'with them that had bea upon restoraion of his eight, ho had ensurc.d may say that.he imposses a Fast on us. nises neo merit in a pharisaical Fast.
il; and, having filled the-campof the ebe, by Fasting. ( T?. xi. 8). And lae rejoices tha we albould approve Are the enamies of Fauing, thoP, pre-
my with exceeding great-fear adt tumult, V. 1-hope I have not tO deal with those of and imitato-his plan; ho rejoices that pared te bear hie weight of the scourges
they (;udai and his men) went off with wbo, when pressed bY evidence deduced we should know our enemy, and, giro him whicb are averted by itl Are they pre-
greai success. After this Anîiochus from the Old 'estament. are prapared, no encouragement; that we ahould keep pared to forego the biessing which-are ob.-
-fèught with Judas, wast overcome, and ratier than relinguish their opinion, to irr subjection, by extra mortifications, that taiined by it 1 Or have thay discovered
made peace." (2· Mac., xiii.) throw it and its evidence to the wind. appetite whose desires bave beenthe sourçe another more easy snd safe way of aver.

IV. But Fa ing fot only disans the But if, among my readers, there should of ail our sins ; that wo ahold punfish our. ing the one and obtaining tho other -

tia PQdastag ht ond is the be ony such, I shail now- treat them with solves in thà quarter whenco eur sins Tract 14, published Dy the Catholic Ini-

u ite oif, and ed a fw texts f'rom the New Testament. originted. The merits oj Christ are ail- tute of Grat B6ritain.

notonly gives strength mnd, esctory te the At a very early stage of the Gospel dia, suf:ient. But au-aficicyu & indiscrlm:-.

weakest of nortals, but it brings hcaven peusation, Fasting and its rewards catch nate in:erposition are vary different ancc.

te Our succar a ail tilo trying occurren. the eye of the attentive reader. ' things. He hs only promised tho interpo. Pars.-The rcliques cf NotreDame,
oss of life. Do the clouds of adversity lo the second chap. of Si. Luke's Gos- galion of bis all-a*ciency on certain con. says the Univers, were bestowed in a

baver.ovearur e ads, cmi do Cheir fu- pet, we are tlc) that, Anna the P rophotcss 1 ditions, wrhich we must falfil. Hence St. place of security an evil limes, and they

dig o.erwhel us ianh dpression or opled et ro that Aln templophets.I Paul tells us, that ho laboured t fill up have been preserved by the piety of ghe
. odtlo et us th rs, and l{ev not fo he temp, by anc t th= thinga that were wanting of the suf. faithful; they have lately been restored

d iý e g oom nd show us the raya cf hingî and p7), a she.ro frings of Christ an bis flesa, that is, te (by the porson who received the precious

ep ro(lin merc . p ai .f woieand . perforn thoso acte of ponance which deposit) ta the Archbishop and Chapter.pprogç4 ng Mercy, the pro)ege or contessg and procla:m i Christ requiredof him as a condition for On the 11 h the Academy of sciences
. Wkasspirito twere over more depres. ing the Redeemer on the very day orfis i the application of his .alt-suffiency. I elected M. Be§t s the succes3or of M.

ed 1îthgtrif than tho: of[Dniel, whep Prcestati. astig is conended by d say uch mre, and tsay on ScriP Lucix, ia th hection f g ety.
il*.. icwed the aun f is peopl and thoir Chris:, w tb the promise ofa rerard from i rl a y u t I a ve sa id en to Thi in se the U e oe s

.msanted. punuhment i But h ays &T bis Father. (Mate vi. 10, 17). Wo are toal auther 'crbut bav l s adtenoulgh d Thd s nomintion, aya the Uanivt, whm
sist ry-facto the Lord, my God, go pray ld by Christ that Failing casts out de- cnvnco lbe,ncreo; and ai bat Icould honor at the samie lime te the sached wher
l nd tske suapplication,.wanh Fasting ao vils, whon nothing else will do it. (Mark, thae insingere and the acoffer. Oaly He by the power of merit, has tniumphbdel

ix. 9. nd aitxvi 20invetero!o prejuý"ces and) te tho,elaany
piakkelott~uldases,"..adndh.prayed and iL. 29. and Matt. av'. 20.) By Pas:ing Who ca change. the heart can convince . h b meglate i ord by
saidLtthy wrath be.·larned away- the apostle .iought and obtained worthy these. tha ul cf science only It il hoito hrn

dearte.strppheation of thy servant ancd copartners in the ministry. (Acts, su i then, we dira <o Fast,let-u netsay the less respected or illustio"s for irg
bispzy4rs and qhow thf face upon thy 3.)By asirg <hoy sought and obtàined that it is becaus .Fasting is not a scrip- admitted a devout and sincere Christian.
uenhtuary wbkis doemlate." And what the Sem allkimportant object. (Acis . taira doctrine. If we.will not Fast, îet The Compto Christopha.do Beaumont,
wa 'he rtttrn mads by bersa to- bis 22.) Fauirgis the badtgaof a tra C acr i . lan eempt Chrisiar-d nephewtf
pray8?pid Fastig? The angel Gaba-hl 1tain, (2. Cer. IL5, and 2. Cor. xi. 27> us .eck th$ cause of ou aversion ian m Ch.stophls de eaumout, Archlahup of
vu immediately disp.lched from on bigh Christ himself, instead of abolisbing il as other motive. B: woo tothait motive for Paris, dicd hast week.
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A R RIVA L OF THE STEAfhi-SHiP may have subscribed to or become a mem- woro in parUbus Infdeliun , and after.
SAll lotters and remittandes miBt H I B E R N I A. ber o the Repeai Assuclation, most im, wacrdafile fille of satre .AIoxs was.assigned

be forwtardad, free or postage, o the Edi' BIXTEEN DAYS LATER FRO U EURO+E mediately withdraw b subscription *nd g,
1or, tife Very Rtev. Wm. P?. cDonald, 't's nhIish Royal Mail steamship »h. nate, on pain of instanti disrmissaI. Cment o Çardisul(.dolini.

Hamilton. ' ~BNIA, Capt. C. H. E. Judkins, arrived A parliamontary aorniupt published HisnlinesaPopeçcgeryXV.has bean
on 'Thursday ovening, the 17th mst., at shlows that the sm a o accouit .of pleasod to confier on hat zonions prolate,
6 oýcIcsck. the wvar w'sh CI'î rmi~n rto id~ , ýthQ bosi flev. srÇ i, a be mark

The Hibernia made lier passage out 873, of whIclh sUni i84,964, are requlr-• oflis caeem and app>obaton, by 'aising
frpm Bosion in il deys, und the Great ed to bo voted i IS434, M a b due him io tke dignity of arc!biihop, wii the

. Western li 13 deays,.to E nd n r r . titoo.rchbihopoEdessainprdbus.
IRelock. there ar with C n smtaint y to' e. thelis rev. b.Car oiter, thew arkoy

mand for copies of Dr. Pusey's sermon. His gr ce's icargeneral, the Vory Rev.
Tite military force nov in Iroland tJpwards of 3,000Lcopieshbave been sen, Dr. OlitT, is nt prescrit on his way to

amounts te 35,000 mon. to Ireland. Two editions of 6.QUO each treland, and will si.rtly arrive on Dublin.
Tho following appzars in the Naval have been printed ; and n third editin il He will returnt to Calctàutt next Septem-

and Military Gazette : The Duke of i eecr d,riQo us out r tooie. ber, takig ithii hitu, ftrom Lorevto con,dipeCollier jiaaoutsoto place .
"-uk -Wellington is pgepared a concontrato tho fu daya since ai Wolverhampton, wisere vent, soml jgrulessed nuns und lay sisters,

tons ain Ireland, and all the siaIl detach- a gnumber of culliers and miners from the %lto. b.avo generously devoted themselvesTvilE A T H0e LI . ments -lt bo called in; Barruck's long neighborhood of Sedgely attack' the tothls arduuns mission. A colony of re.
uncctupield are ordered to be furnished for police constables, and beat thons in a mast ilgious,.from the same establishment, hnve

Mamatonl, G. . the nnrommodation of troops, brutal manner: b.ee, abouring fur soDm. 'ya past, with- jý,Thseon Reen Turndeansrai- Sevo-al strailge asasiatn have~ ISaîscli
URSDAY AUGUST ¶i6, 843 0 The secondRpoal Tuamdemonstrat ly bon committued in, the environs ofgreatzeal anid singular suczcas, in the

THURSD& - on took place on the 21st uit., on the Paris, and have caused sumo excitement Oducation af huth the jichi aud poer of

only jEt returned troo Montrea e course of Gurtaivs, about two miles in ait city. The cause of iliese acts of Calcutta. They occupy one of the first
h amortundfrmMntet fts th towi. It wals very numerotisly i violence appellrs t buh inexplicable. bouses in thu cîi ý.haying witnessed the conceration01 of thettended. Several resolutions wore pas, A correspondent of he Sun çalcuhes e

Eit Rev. Dr. Pi.alau, coadjutor nishop Of aed. Acrepneto h u aclts .s.s
giRe . he , ceremoy uommhony lr- O'Connell addressed 1.a feeting. that out off12.000 clergynen belo4lging to la the Statos: of Algiers are furty-îvoFKungeteî. The ccremonl wés urîcommoly1  MIr. 0'Connel adesdia neig

apcndid; and 1.o.llss than 15,00 persons expressing great delight at its magntude. the Established Chrch P,000 are rank churches or chapeis, threq convents of the

copid hv been present on theou groat fault with the people of usey'tes. sisters of Si. Vancent d- Paul, two of the
Ahaseragh, a smal village, who hed bro- Trintariian, tw" of the Sacred Huar t, one

Otur naders wiil excuse us for the little wu ken then the law by storming ani injuring SPAIN. pf .he Good Shepiwrd, one of tho th ers
a sve to say to. fhe m at prset.e ayge the policemen, ore of whom had taken The Rtegency of Espartero lias at lar of Providence, .>?iae Lazari, one of the

howver observe that, fronmte en re- down a triumphal arch. If wrong,thulaw been brought tor acosé. He lasi given Auxiliary Priestis, orphan housé. anc.
maieative have had froauourrrevond was opent to :hem, and he promised them up the contest without a struggle, und tak. ther directed by the BrothergofthChris-
we still hope to bc able to keep our paper ihat they should not want its protection. en refuge ir PortugaL. Cddis bas pro- tian Doctrine, other two hoisea of the
aflt, But the traitors of Ahascragh, instead .ounced agaiist his Goverment.1-The same brethen> a society of ch-riy for

Consecraliouuof L'aeftuntResf. Dr. pw n>l of resortingto it, violated atthe sa:no t;mo troops, hitherto faihful, are goingl>ver to orphans, anni, seaad nrye.Prona.he Ga-

tu Coaduor Bàslpof Ninguon.agrelo the very farat principle of the Repeal As. the insurgents, who, in a few days wil he talico of the 30th June.
to the annouicements in the eeveral papers f ofociatipn, whicl required tait thure s hould designated by another tite, and a govern-
th city,thsunranit rite was perfretd in1ha ne rioting, a ad no violence of any ment which, but six mpnthspînre, had.the Sato o' Di. Pessv.-The famous

thoFsonch Catedral ysterday, and occupicd descrîiin. support of almost every provine in Spain' soermot on the Eucharist bas bean repub.
tue cantire forenooad. An immense aisem. j rl uj ttil otxc bas fallens rat onc6,, ns by a stroke or pa -ihe ini. eor.Tlcpeaeo

wiies hegdA r aniogens Ireland is still in a vortex of agitation usflnh e rp cepthoro làihed in thts ountry.- Theprefacepoints~~~!aste ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ i wiaae bern nîmoiitTborn losl hout Guy apptarent ralysis. T~he teIýgraphic decpaîches trai
WC telsafe in afirgrng :hax won the Tho rent lws pparent Bayonno were roecived in Paris on Sa. 'out the diffarence of-the teiching of Dr.

nlewly çonseerq.1e pretate passed thtrough the diminution, the prhits are as active, O ' turday oening. The firest announces sy fror that of the Catholid Church,
aise of the church afters bisoe Inaugura. Chonneil as energtic as lver. He keeps that Cadiz lad Made its proaunciamento, ûnd shews that he is riot yt ah-lid chilne admlinic terlssoneictintthe bau - the hall moving amazimgly.-Vith a vo' a t ho''lu Est's i o
andsaround hi, neyer was a connntion .eit people liko the Irish, the sameness anet tihe authoriie yin, Espartero' in- faith, 4 Conscious of my own cnt;re ad.

izore oaeibly afBècted iy th e iÏ'fen i o lle -,eop!o lik the ono oiao the s puocri- terest had lefi the city. Tho. second 'ait-r! aco tathe formuînîries cf my C aurch,
d ton tu God and ee to a belov onotony f te speechnounces that Espartero, abaadonedby tlu, here
sto. Biahop Phelan Proceeds rhith to et, " t nd the dra n te pocket, seem major part ofhis troops, ied taken rsfogm and havmg already eepu1tedly exaressed

episcopal seat, whither ho will assuredly calculated te tire. But they do not. The in the Portuguesa territory, wher, -nro earmy on this subject. and- in t!o very
be Ioloed by the kinidets wishes ofgalltvho agitation vas nover rifer, the organization rive th oreso 171tih a, wiquadroa of.a• rntsef cri this sermon conveyed at once,
were-henored by bis-acquaintance, and who nover Mure perfect, the funds never " valry. The third to s iu ,t be eracf ram utst 1 if the conveyod ra on

ere witnessea ot'hie tiseful labors ir Canada pleihoric as et presont. The Government talt th division of Triaito has gn er. that believe- the oeemeta to 'rmain ira
East._onral Tiss. looks passivaly on, prepared fur nothmg to A spirez, as a%o thie toops under Enna. their naturel subatances,' ;mtbh>iat I did not

We ero&ive thst In sme of the papers a but to extinguish the flame whon il breaks The Univers of the Ilth savs great tittetnp te define thé mode of the- Mystery
wonderul degree ofcredit is givento th Or. 01t.-I this respect no change lias taken events are being devoloped. WVe hope that f.oy wevre al the Body au Blood of

angçmen ofdifferentplace forthîer prudence, plaço since- Ite last packet. O Connell much for Spain, fuer di o -loose aIl con. Christ, 1 had :ofear of bia misunder.forbearance, and s forth in abstaining from lias publistied a statement of his linances, fidence for thte intercsts of:France in this ,, b, u.d ..
celebrating the "gloriius, and immortal me- which, unlike those of th national Ex- n conflict. As to$<im interests of the stood. 7hi.e xcepnias ti-uth destroys
mory" by publie processiononthe l2thofia- chequer, shows a great surplus overex- Church, they are saf±r under îhe-banner ih Mystery, and involves contradiction,

Sley as Nn, wie t any p e tinsfu 'penditure. And ho talks of further aove- uf a nation .u arms ilank io the councils of as Possuet, in his aluirable Expos-tion
count. These processions are ejther a good ments, haviig for their object thisupersod' a goveranmet which uie natiun has over- ofCathole faih,mas clearlyshowu, The
orn evil. If the fora er, rennen ecru r I e quiesnt *e lioi ySr eli i throwi. bread cannot bc the Body of-Christ, ni-oenisurc atbtr than applauBe for netteciiu-orth quiescen lisc sustnc Sir bot l'oc)d babstaining ftom their-bservauce; ant if the the test. The want of adequaie enploy though ls substance can be changid by
latter, they bava no more clait ta prise tian ment, the heavy toIla on tha ruads, the Up to the 23J June, the frequent succes• divine power into H is Boely. Christ dtd

the mamawo baving a load guain ha hands high jenus, the low price of produce, and sion of sittings of the congregation ofcar- not say: This Brid is any Body: nor
4e s fis path. A1 orti oteress the poverty of the peope--tese, aund dinals gives rise to the belief that impor' the Evangelist use tie relalivo pronoun
stema determined tu thrust this Qrangeaism ther rat causes wi a " ant foreiga afitirs lre in agitation Russia in the masqulino gondor, as blould have

doan the throat.of the Canaudisn people as a mind, fr ''ranad poaiaetrahtignms end shuilss th
thicg emsbracing all the Ipyaly and ail thi pro still i force, und ikely to a d Spain are hiraed ut as th probable have been the cse,lad it reftrred :o broed.
virtue in the country but theCanadma people That the hnherjo quiet and ao'p.usly a quarters of intereat to the congregation. But wc have mt proposeJ ta ourtclves to
look on the baibarous exotie witu -uspcion çlined Welsh can ouly be kept in sbrdi- lis Iloliness held a publie consistory at refute the position of Dr. Pusey Hisand.distrast; and we do ont vouder as it. %ion by sihe presence of milit ry c..nuntly the Vatican on the 23J, to present the re.d
Tiie lineufthe marellor Orangcienthar been .srmon is, oierwise, en eloquent and

ti&beginalnoe 1e ti rsa a; f~sor hoir couoiry, tvl il shoys ts ii te bus eninerace Cardinal Anbaine pwru oe~ f:eio~toanomartked with oi ngO, violence and blood fromt "=Eaed socia 1 ease, is close ea:1s htt sae:eceCrialAon poworful defendei of the literal, mneaning ofp ited of the p s uoten h a n- t b ed ha rei al ths Y Martie Cadolini. On iis uccasion the the words of our-Lord. and will ùec-s.ptgïe of aithe Papous Cannot waah Ille sn. te bis lamenter] titan renueriioci. CutFlpoi reo h o4tr
ainsrr tein ont of its hiurts. It-may ble ta 'he Dublin Monsior reports a meeting Count Flipponi, one cf the consistorial sarily m.s.ke a strong impressirn on T,,

nraneismaisnotchargeab'owith ail thedis&st- crishmembes. Lord Jo!n lusseil pe advocates. pieaded for the third time ba.
tra tqat follows in ts w-ake; but as therealmos t idini.h em ias m b ers public a r iind.s Hiestctast pruy of ti ba.n

lituanablyis acoincidencebetweanadtsplaya ld ito he n uentbers wisl sna fore hie Il ines the cause f the be io which dis his vi4on. may b1 Te- i .
&iuru apperi te the cunstituents citcurr ceftiruleco&rotw thofi1.4e P t ed aud that in entiro simplicy ofrath i.o
the þapera now lauding it.o loudly for i;cep.I of realri -, but Lord Palmerston opposed Atidro de flurzio, lnic and*apuchin. iuts h - n i ie
ingItst1f wbiu doort on onu occasion, would the project, and ir vas reliiqutshed. A Ilolines then held a .secret consistoryma acdreutheMysitery, for; whu h h
wou'a do tetter ervice to the publio by-ex- Commtite, however, was apîpuiad to . .s 1rc;dy chrishesdprofonud awe, nd two
aiin,ng Ito its utility ait iany t-m, or under drew-up-a statement o la ish grevuances, t w ira ts ho <iseà t laps eilits heavenly swocsess, I-oe bas been n
aiy adcumstacesad instcad of ocekingap bu ;ubmitted to a future siectiog. aence Cardinal Villadicani, and 1l.osed insrumentinthe htnttdoofGjofa wso-
e%.obaloii fcr la nogztivo preven tion ut av 1 uati l ii4e fGdfar.i
7otatIn for icint vlia turms re whit. An order.from t.he Treasury has been thoso of Cardinal Cadol.ni. 11: uolincîa drous change., whiet his owo conversion
way, andto hat.estetittt aidein the prmo. issurd that every person holding: a sita* ,thon appoitaled pastors to teven archîPpi- tuiho fmitit WUld r4derdjaly cona[js ,
to ar good...-Wodsoock Etr i, tion conucted with>ihe reveaud, and "he copal and epigepal chur:bes,four or whic -ClI, ffiraU .
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Prom CoUier's Ecclesiastical history.

aINvR VIII. and the Ambassau
dors ef tie Protestant Princes,
oua CouaniIon In;oßae kind.

In May, the next year, the Protestant princ-
ec sent Francis Burgrat, and two other learn.
ed nen, with a public character into England.
The business was to argue with the divines,
and prese the king to a farther reformation.
They had archbishop Cranmor' interest in

this affair.; at their going off, they drew up

their arguments against communion in one
kud, Private masses, and the celibacy of the
.lergy. I shall translate what they offer upon
lthe two first beads, and for the lest, refer the
reader to my former'part.

After some introductive ceremony, these
ambassadors acquaint the king, 'they had spent
bear two montls ir conferences with the Eng-
lish bishops and others of the eminent clergy:
that they had brought the inatter to a very
promising issue ; arnd that they hoped his ma-
jesty, and the princes of Germany, would come
te a perfect understanding in points of relhgi-
oo. Frei nhence they proceed to treat the
pope very coarsely. I shall endeavour to give
4he reader their reasoning, and omit most of
their hard languag-e.

Their argument againet communion in one
kind, stands tbus: they 11take It for granted, hie
highness whil not deny that the doctrine and
commande of our Saviour are to be preferred
te ail human constitvtions, traditions, and ce-
remonies whatsoever. For ourSaviour is the
life and the truth ; heis infallible in whatever
he pronounces. But all human decisions, es-
peciailly in matter of faith and religious vor-
ship, are liable to mistake. Now it is certaina
th at u .Savipur instituted the holy eucharist
under both kinda. This js evident, from his
S!ag, rink ye all of this.' And for this we
bave a 4tyher proof from St. Paul: Let a man
exarmine hinself,' says the Apostle, 'and su et
uin eat of that breed and drink of that cup.p
(Cor.xi. 28). Now both these places direct
the practice of the whole Church, nut the cler.
gy only. For t .aesert, that our Savinur spoke
these words only to the apostles. and therefore
the dommunicating under hoth kinds can bind
no fartherthan the hierarçhy ; to assert thuis,
is an inçonsequen.t way of arguing; for from
hence it will foliow, that the laity are not to
receive so much se under one kind.: for neither
do we read in any ther places, our Savioui
commended that only hi body shlould be given
to t laity; or that both the bread and th
copie uld be i eserved as a privilege to the
sacerdotal order. From ihence we must neteg
sarily interi that our Savio.ur's comnmand for
recevmng the h9ly eu0harist, equally conçerni
the laity and clergy without any abatement
gr else that the laity are aliogether to be re
fused the sacrament of our Lord's bodv, since
we do not find any institution of the sactramen
for the laity in anypart ofthe gospele,excepting
at our Saviour's a'ste upper. To afdirmn, tha
hali cominunion wagsettled b)y the Church up
on:several weighty considerations, is not t
talk puch to the point ; for the question is her
copeerning our, Saviur's institution, whicl
every Christian must grant, ought. to overrul
aIl ecclesiastical authority,- For the Ciurc
does nut presume upon the liberty of niakm
au indifferent thming of Qur saviour's command

and as ror the plea of difference in degree
dignmity o? priesthood, fear o! spitlinig the ci'
.nd sucbhlike ; these preternces can never hav

toree enowgh to overbear or set aside a divin
uititoiion. Fur it is confessed even inthe can
inia law, that ilo custom can prescribe agam
thme laws o! G4îd, Besidea, the advantage i

enstom les on the otiher side: for the receivin
ondera bothi kinda,hbas not ouily the warrant'

i ece t buLt the, authoîrit of th~

Church to support it. Tlhus St. Jerome telle their Master's conmmand, and changing hi@ body and blood of Christ were separatell0

us, the priests dminister the holy euchariet, institution. tuined under the form of bread, and h
and distribute Christ's blood to the people "Furtier.- From our gaviour's@ instruction in the same integrity and extent ofnoto'Ml
thus pope Gelasius doclares against giving the For this solemnity, recited by St. Paul, we find der the form ofwine; neither would the P
body and blood of our Lord, that is, keeping the two kinds separately and independeni [y ti bave spoken diîjunctively of the specie
back part ofit, and calls it a great sacrilege. mentioned. The Apostle's words which lie re- bread if it was never to have been rece

"From hence they go oh to allege the prac- ceived frofl our Saviour are these: 'The but in conjunction with the cup: neither,
tice of the Greek Cburch: that this part of Lord Jesus, in the saine night iin which he the other side, would he have spokenOf

Christend.m, as they have maintained the li- wos betrayed, took bread ; and when he had cup in terme of separation if it had never i
berties against the encroachments of the court given thanks he brake it, and said, Take, eat, lawful to receive it without the bread. P

of Rome, so they have always communicated this is my body which is broken fer you: this why should he disjoin those things whlichw "

the laity under both kinds. do in rememberance of me.' Here we see never to be parted i Now the least OO
[It is signed by Francis Durgrat and our blessed Saviour, in the words 'do tlis,' of inspiration has its weight. and evèry W

George Boyneburg, ambassadors, and Mycon- apeaks separately, and by itself, ot his body ought to be regarded. For thes we are cr*
ius, a pârish priest.] under the appearance of bread, before he pro- manded by the prophet, 1'Incline your est tD

The king gave the ambassadors an answer ceeds toany mention of the cup. Afterwards, the words of my mouth.' And in Deuter
de they desired ; it was drawn by biehonp Tuns- the Apostles informa us, that after ' the sane my it is said, 'These words whichI coma
tal. After some length of commendation & re- manner also he took the cup when he had thee this day shall be in thine heart;'s0

turn of ceremony, the king ent;ers upon the supped, saying, This cup is the New Testa- elsewhere in the same book we read,
controversy. He begins witli communion inn ment in my blood : this do ye, as oft as ye shalt not add thereto or dinish therefbo"
one kind. shall drink it in rimenbrance it me.' Here "!Wc grant no command of our

«That this sacrament," says theî king, we are to observe the boluteness ofthe com- can be overrulled by any human constito
"was commanded under ho h kinds, and never mand is altered; for it is not said without li- for men can have no authority to reverse
under one, is an assertion we are surprised at; mitation, as it was in the breaking of the bread, Diviae establishment. We are likenwwm

neither can we imagine your excellencies are T his do in reme mbrance of me ; but there etaded that no custom ougt tor
in earnest, but that you have oîly a mind to is a clause of latitude added, that is.,Dothis ihe Word of God, or be pleadeddin der
sound our opinion, and try our strength upon as oft as ye shall drink it in remembrance of ofour Saviour's institution.
the argument. And, therefore, notw thstand- Me.' By which we are to uniderstand, that we > Btîtthen we affirm our Savicur bas
ing what you bave advanced, we cannot help are under no necessity of alwavyareceiving the at lib.rty to receive hin three wayo 1
thnkinig your persuasion the same with ours, clip; but that as often as we are communica- poral, and the fourth in a epiritual rnMè
and that you believe under the forn of bread; ted with the blood of our Saviour in the form that is. firet, in both kinds ; secondly,
the natural and living body of Christ is really of wino; we are bound to ' do this in' remem- the form or breid only;: thirdy, under î
and subitantially contained, together w'ith the brInce ofhim.' and fourthly, in affection ad de

true and real blood ; otherwise we mnust con. Farther. Our blessed Saviour when sp- 'ly when, by the disadvantage of circ -
fess that the body is disfurnished of blood. per was over, at which he had given them his we can receive no o'herwise.
which would be an impious affirmation, siuice body Under the form of bread, and after -4As ta the tiret way it isour opin
this flesh of our Saviour is not onlyo live, but this le gave his blood separately under if any of the faithful, out of ardency of

productive of life in others. And thus, under the appearance ofwine, saying, Do this as oft on, shall earnestly desire to recciyet
the form of wine, there is, not only the natural as ye shll drink iL in remembrance of me ; kinds provided there i n impedinen
and real blood of our Saviour, but likewise, to- lettig us know that sometimes the adminis- nes or distemper, the communion may

gether with his blood, the read and natural tration mglht be performed under one kind, and en him under both kinds; providedfartb4'
flesh and body is contained. Thme artic!e f yet, notwithstanding. the force and significan- neither the person receiving nor th

orthodox belief standing thus, the conseqence cy of both received by the people ; for other- does this in contenpt of ibVdiscipline
is, that those who communicate in either kind Wisethere had been no necessity of pronoun- Chuarch and the eustomn of 1he counim

communicate in both, as to affect and benefit. cing the words 'Do this' more than ones, 4As to the second and third mand,

because our Saviour's body and blood is entire- neither would they have been repeated dis- ceiving, our opinioni iis: thatin,cast

ly in each. And to support thiJ. doctrine of tinctly upon the bread ard cup. We have lies under disadt antage of nature or

concomitancy, we are not unprovided with au- reason to conclude, therefore, that our Saviour, -for instance, if lie has .the paley, or-e
thority and instances from the ne.w Testament, et the giving of the cup, would not have ad- pathy against eating bread or drinkiog,

Tded, 'Do this as oft as ye shall drink it,' hav- so that he cannot convenientiy receiVr
eramn on t helemsed Sviuur dmisipres goi ting said the same before of!the bread unless lie both kinds,-in this case, ilhe9cramnent in orme kind to. the disciplesé going he*
E&smaus. For It s written 'As he at at meat had -allowed the receiving of either of these comuuon, it ought to beg

with theni, he took bread and blessed it, and without the other. "As to the fourthi: if a man's stO
i"lN fither can iL hoeidthtte rý4cpe

r brake and gave to them ; and theireyes were "eidther can of denied that the disciples disturbed witih nauseatinrg to that
opened, and hey knew hin b te reaking received the body of urLord upon hie givmng he cou keep iotlihin. tinder sucha d a
of bread.' (Luke xxiv. 30.) This place, the them the bread, seyig,' Tla ismy body;' for the showing the sacrament upon his y

e ancients, te. Chrysostom, St. Austin, and taough tho cup was nmt given till after some e virtual comuoiun. 'This wil helP
em heophylact, ioterpret as referrimg to the hoy interval, when supper was ended, no person, reco!leet the death Mrf his Redeemer, b

eucharist, and yet hereis not the least enti we conceive, is s stupd as to thm he bo . conpunction. and convey thebe
oucgivingsthewine.'husou aviour, byad- of Christ was not received by the disciples actuaily receving,r giving tlie wiue. 'Il us our Saviour, b>' d.,at1yreing
Sministering in une kind, seems to have left under the form of bread till aflter supper, when ,We caint but wmder, tha

,he same liherty to hie spouse the Church. the cup was given them ; to suppose tis thoso who aopea.r go sea!ous in a

' For Christ, who gave instructioni at his last would be extremely absurd, because it makes their Christian liberty should.restrai

e supper for comm ion in ot kinds, a l the former word of our viur (This ryvaluable an instance ;, that theyshO
t ubody,' prononnced *ver the bread,) aignify under an unnecessary incapacity., ani

g but no man was ever suobld as t cargde our noting and that the giv1g the bread tothe hie inestimable privilege of oprSaVîo
dSavior ciples had no supernatural efficacy till they and blood under several emergenfies

- , •e bad all drnk of he cup n fter u'pper. ßuv pious Christian would not rfhert di
S¶thiwolbe a wiked sentiment, heçaC her Li -rkedt imfilent,beça thrown out of so great a privle

i,,T iualerfli driio1 G j1sj Iiravi fih u .q cur.munira»;AorAA; n e -. -- r M h-
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leioutavours .prt pra ico f, ybo rIitive

acntand the practice of the primitive 1

, ,- -U uaI I ur %aviour saliU azU ,ir t , aut Beides, ,tpon, these princip 
and the conversion ofh three thousand peuple, of ail force aud signification. Lastly. St. B et upon these nith
at St. Peter's sermon, i' i said, They ci Paul msel, afer he hid made a joint nenti- and those of re withi the t F
tinued stedfastly in the AIpostle's doctrine nd i on o tboth kinds, concludes with a disjunctive mwet bec.ome of them, I say. Wl
fellowship, and. in break ing of bread and in inference mpon the whol-, say ing,' W homo- not imported, nor the growth ofth
prayers.'' (Acts ii. 42 ) This text the an- ever shai eat this bread, &c., or shall drink Are thems peorleto be barred:thr

cients likewise u ndersta nid of admi isterinrg tind e p o the Lord u w rt iy,'& c: wh i th recei ve ndr both a O a
the holy sacrament ; but neither is3here any text is tius translated by Erasmus, 'Itaque tire saciament, i not orvee
thing said of the. cuIi. Now if comnmunioi quisquis ederit panem hunc, aut de calice bi. kind?
under one kind is warranted bth y o r Sa- berit indigne, reus erit orpoi» et sanguinis "Wben the people began tas

viour's and the A poestles' example, we are not )ominir' primitive usage, and corn.miui
to charge this usage wilh contradiction to the " From these words o! the A postle it ap. oa jete o 'j mnrtc m; but oi

Gospel ; for the A postles, who were led into pearsplainlv,thaLtwhosoeverreceivesthiebread aure in the chane o thst
al truth by the Holy, Spirt, would never have unwortuily, is guilty o! he body and biod o! the authontyof Script ir. I
communicated the people only in the bread if our Lord ; orwhosoever s'alil drink this cup tioe knd cbour ioneint
our Saviour'a conmmand had obliged them to unworthily, is likewise niity of the body. and Being mpporte by och ihlib
adaminister under both kindi; for such a lati- blo.d of Our Lord ; wh ich crine could never iri is ou opinion Christian or
tude would have looked like forgetfulness of be charged mupon the' communicant unless the dechlind the reciving the 'P'r



Thû. 0GatboliéJ'ý

adCit b or cif nat arour n'mlzht bc Siplit.
vro belibvco ar Lord, %who lins

* héurwtld have wvithdravtn l'lts ditectin
trir île malny tiges finit Fldlrcd IL t fi"
jnih (le -grlat nmi cior , sud %et, <bis tatit
h Mr41tn Itle cligei ' «imérc hla0 beéma a

y~1srITtre'eptf r) aily e trn rocel va affas
untlr'r t.<îth kinti.

go, l'lié ftraetice of tie( Grénkt Churdfi mn <hig
Màt* '>iflf nÔ,it eleor <o lis. 1 <icvdr. IL id cor-
fotin uhnt (,hii;ssiss lire Qtlmat slavcs te the

1',urkmnltt@unti r vrl wirraitts as to-their
relliunti 1, ftr tlotire ait> ujlcr laltuWc'd t <nati

p<ibI<éiy, '<o iis a iti <her clmu;uutc, te
*cuiry tite rm, nar go int public processin.

" 1 1.âs-1 % Ir itsllit to bce fta rtmcialarty obilerv.
emi, <tt lroît j ail jhrsenoirn. upfon Gonud
Frhtiv. iihti- <iae pfiarst na i ho ponlile coni.

nîimîaun outlv ri t<ha tirend, «ini net in the'
* .wnt. 'fre bIt t % l, beàimsc on hnt dayt time

dertil; Olf«iurie' t goitre ut-ioîlltt!y reI orlte
n tiS dit) 118 prrcloms <îlqri<i %ýf §lcdfo

alur ltalviitiii, anti ftturi3ed. trauin lui bodly.
.. TO..~OprOS Ille utc <'eupo y n? tfijs %vmri mer.-

for. d qaI ntt', t us ti'rittil n*of <ic'
~v<s le .~'j lnh irotm andl peopîle.

>C6mJc~tî~h~scihrmtic W'itf otutis con.
taincd ujndt'r oit, kîttd aimd <le' g vtuîg côm.
Stnuiii 'ltI lauty imn tuit îrorlîmiebi u

Tel C1ltWE'd lulwluml.

tice, ývimuci re-opauts limewnl mslîuof
lire Cltîrelt. and pu<1< -Ile» ÇU<jmf> <hîs<tmJsu.

rîtiemn nI ims noiCnugs Vftpof- <ho. iaskis ni'r
)'o.pydqtjon, witlioyt di stinctinn ni' Creud.'

'I;Thit un humble AId resý& he presamit.

N dt1e nMjesty 1ryh~Itn~ljesty Io

aus 1t0W ecs<pbIiShcd *I>y X.%y& ici Irclnnd,
Rlîud:esjuruing Itar.nnjesty -of tha cordinl

* '~n~rrekhf
1 tis~; hav0è Plaint for ro,.

*ýWiich tige npr.tOpriIlýon. ni' the trhlîoe
STiîti'e 'Fuàuh ni' freirti ta the Clturcb . ôr
tire %1jnoýY hits givèu 'ise f'olr tho lst
:300 Yent'bv he <e4ilms<îmbutlouî o nis Rave,

*utjcý, ncçgytn& Io the' tu'"1 of mIo lle

ý4à, ii 'ip'prdvso bieing marie

linnSuIjects.uiid forirJU C;ifl nS pi

ý1, wnrs 1wl ori course, work, oui

ibii.. Plan mit <uis spephi. 'A.8 <o. carr.ying
01l6 illan.f r i el, coiumonn-sqrtstl propoei.

tien cit kiaulgit is nikIis <o tiuk o! it
et present. Eter*v *bod'. .dmiid iIie d'an.,
ger ofi' iilny aind v*éU*'e*i '< <n at. !

tr r sent.5sion. is0t tamiunitripe i

ungb~pxt ~~:a..sow.r O unt- hprA,

extent men oi'pr a i s.~hg fin orme.i
tnd*ibidicets itre pr'svf<d <ni ga.

.. * Vé ng!ee w0ti. tiiçMu'Irlliig chi-qigicZe

' Soma<Jiumg* catie in' Vin rteaSoî,ing. an(.l
potiasoimous in. thia îriticiîîhci .a<mich lis,

'upnîd.bcaims,: .-i lmho)w cnonnt be-strîi

,et one afi' thîrcu of lhmc~ i the'

United 2Rlt'6dohi',m WmI t -the Otimer t.vo
W~ ~îc.conteary ifid< tachs rmust

Yý-,~ ~ o etn 'pI 111. by i<s own merits ;rand jui

tsit s'et'îîiscosnhruismtaEddtiburg.
* , k.lrebbjiel4aniîfo the Thnmei4, na it

SirsairsuId'td împràdtleablb, 'ta upliold a

Pictfîstýnt E4lttbliqhtmünt in> Ireland,where 0 f course tjin.Y oc* sorply connyad. "be<n alliug iç~~p r&siîrro lig drogil il
thet Catliell Tilhht payers lire Seen Mil- we tdo tu. Tiioy dislike te bç giyiipeI of' tirer i.,ci f'fry ap tIll dociors, . <,àAo et.
lioins, und the Protestante no? Ont. fhi tlngrefê<o hikfd ieTu~iler tffht nri'v'

%Ve'muttmg,,, i6ofoIe, 10 wimnt pUrJ ,xtosure ofl tJIwir Iii;ingnnoysne'Fi, iltoy* fa .ch.of -union.q c tp

potes tire Tliîe'filhd clin bo npplii Ct.r 1 cornpiiinç,îý,tt tv.iî,.or p 1 çy ri pr,pp- - hk .,,Te

<c~~!~~f> t, iP< ' f~ AIj r end-~. allad our tigqpîo, in p, il ef i (o<lieb iie'.~~Vftrd'str ucninný we Ivdnd irnv nn ~ îg onlyerdi-bf
Wt'esr ntiot Iosonr tl iîctd c pror.f iliai ieir principica *do ,not, told to ucçjdquîIly ib net sýcaýGcly exta,.tctd il1»»

tac sré htt wdtoevr u ficclitrhttn r, C,&tholiriltn; j.ur wa wo)uld.na*: wanlogly éven flntiong Ille humbles: tio f ýcîtemsly
nÇhis propoaft ,ioh«q hley wii ba clearly l'a mkr.lillOImfis ~j<a 3 toc:ip..A rev ir

atnd untlqmivOcI rt ?std-Vllhm To bo sure wvc %ygid nol:- batw Cock. *1..~
. man- ~an .10%lteOgt- nu iiiiiairo, %Villa uite Iltsoylte'

TulSi AR I N'Mri- îir Lojn Tsi5 >ri. V.Wdm:guhbcca t (innrTION j4dfoi.tV-41 %i

-The.n Churc/eutan copies -in aistale 0i) an uîr.imc ipîs )ie luiuor are promo. 1)rsbi fers iwhoç-oncu4tii1iendin

«Dr. Pu5éy. end tiéCuhl1<0tiut,"tv of our cieimn formeai ae.11îA.'iI ta of-Mr4 Cno<ivpublsticil a.w1gddeý

(ramifite Lonidon Times, a'nd eaiks nlUollei<*:oudM rtiadIap ncsrudpsuohijns qetruitui

on to the argotrnt-cortimîid ira ii2' Te alil» iii»j 0;%v;ib us, ifi » ut bu sarratigéi. dtze.no, as tbey tnorc>v, ulqd ilieir cuit
Timnes, afièr roferring te Dr: I>îaýey's 9-is.,e as t.t o affect icir Ecçlesiicai Es, IOi.1Cion nt thet ';anie tiurnc' iîey

pt'nsinîî< qitoles dôînin p.aislgi, a ofl otaîi],c~ in licir persnulai reýiq Ii!1aIQ tirer tire impresio madd orf their

Cnimoy 'à spet'cil nt i at tout eing ýor tlie Ileîtit slo cry whlicit is rdised ofjlile iîîdtti niin0ds J)y 111ç'cNOl 11011, l tnot :mdcquatt-
Citilimliciniiijuîe - und a.ksif litoçe ri moice n.sn'cjruus;padî»çdng lY c'Onycd hv ibo0 sCal:uniftî Ol itress.an SmiuI* aqd ndton

Lord C. reiresois *ttàtv bolibVpt iliat bICsîui odies nndjt1ivjJl.als, %vic h Tim Cnuterý aund
fMeir doctrine's f)heir -viovs, atut ilicir, gom-r limterfere wiim ficir pitait 0'pea ,E qrç, itdyco~ ý,an

la"stitsl iipre Iikely tu -bc r<dviintud indoodti iey have, jL~ ttu ~>Ciat sotinds uuar, ilr.

qtreingtI'tning Ilte ý'arty In titre Clitrei. Of wIitivit %Tû~ doult. Trie qito at~ chiniis Bisliàp. Ôti'îedoiîk aind' tha. six

Engldndnsndiied wuth Di, .isW5îniu,îuc ..e f>ruo tunimi<is ande 4gin* rei-dy- îo
,i te arie %itiit I).ýgiuI lçcesyossçg ra -r -o -Iî -.oi~tn .1 co

il l redbi 1tiî ey ilnffil iialvp..i ken, CiiiircLI fi - eear 'îî.J~>çç,J'le0i1bgD)Wi a(r te illi PioeUnt Eirco

Profession il-? CAn aily th-;tiý e imagine0tçq<I > 0wmiLm %4W.9 li.Ç.lj~17roest ,Oi .1it .. p4J1t0tmIcun

vnibri. urlaonrd- for e sta',ulr ldn4u, tdniitunr cnthuliciýn<, : Titt. jÇ2'imrç1tnmn insista çiii!'ty on points

-inelv'and insniediaittly dtf rtsýlivtî of illeir l~ r:sa>ima~up,>îI cettse of o;dvr".n Iîîp îirigkr o(tlîc

'indiu »nee, ilhan -lintd C2m yý's 611enicnts font ,tipiounomag à o ~rncett3ing ftf Ille ýr'qf'llljn.,,oiirnin.

iIeUe~dP Tmsi~Iwa'nctintofilit qr,. l.tpmt',i C»îc~,l.~ e, Qt3 j îo&hg, pj -as éqct. ig<lat u
gument~~~ ~~~ u vilaie'inhta heen re4ut:.. ilhet icozafess ii, anqd >reu'ç, Lmniîl ml~n l 1nnsn

tell. 'IV reilly, tirai Liatitolies caré not Prpîîspnilitt1. 13,>: illîgvncgdmoi expecî, l~içnis,. -aq. Quq.jp>ed wîiiqa ic

lu strengthenDoetdr Ptîsey'et ptril ;n tImç uiai rte li bc fiiloived ~1gcsali tTW, .

.uoîVrslIy or' oxrrd, oriti (iolh il <I tier c.mrac.ýer vI hhi aysm>jhi ion lu.deedi consideri)g thea mediium cima'

poclad ; hecaun i <n. fi ti r sftî<îe . vpî yq ii;r lc .b arglîî: yS s: <i s rqçter .,Qr otJl CIurcý, bettweet sectariai-

Ebglànd.1nn dît> 'ývorld, th« 'fact' ba gla,aCditI. t s 14 pOs

largo and leiand-badv ni' Anglitin divilivil colitpli tmîof TA1; 74ySqÇo41d
advocate thasà -principica, whic!îpre iog <4.0 î iQr' tîliniute Ille ÇiLll Qu<îpi*1s i;. - 1 m0u.Mph ,,fo;cI rmlm

tnis have <seen tauglit t regard, as lie-~ cléuîjj, len,od uç of Ille Jyy;IýýA!xeü es-X.;.pn o lir Iter baud,

Iiarly Popiilà'- and by enmforcing iii? irîtil loi maii c:. Viji, D)uaij gw-VEM.,Yth le ii.îep1, muosblta nyjrotof tôseprinipls wih iis Quiii.h çOçhiii4 iii. pt'rqijhurctl whmoqu

rchticmntdy wrilng <romi <lai païly. VFýrs .ow y;tmr.iJthgil à '>Pt:cë5 à '

ing ntin ilb e Cbuil, andi~rv: <*mniÇ; Iý11 c F-. *~.3 *rc~Lr p flfJbÇirc homdeic
49Pp ait ao tiev, tailler objfIc:iqw< n n t.. ottr ;~srpaucàcsoÇ op'iq.tbq>t ft0i

zystmx. . Thse indve iility inud îfl;4ui- %w;xa;s. S~~TTn ~çî îawr< .go~nefaey, antd
1 im olou- c laurc h fu Ih>p s n acsar r.rZ TafuA r P vu, lm ,case o >,tn eieh

aries af «<at bolit.i'and <ileir riuurn > lie ilwlicecf~ 111 vcint v t î et bold;,'and!,sfuig týka 4 b proport Ion

bosonta te ÇQnr, '1rpe Csurclit,succ*wdis at f I-tritd cae f.uq îî îôaitm' stul ej4 ~of tl«qk, Iq4j)w;ýFcn<, andl

-astheilictredimce cgusequîeiite oi' « isi. c-m- gr-as;b ori' snj pa.,;îfî.'t. ruliàdi, wa roiS ier ie ' ' 0 :1 I cinr IC ssa.. of.çîin4.1 uidaes ilziusionj, Oqr. cau.ie isativunceil, b , w.,rîok mfwd

pq irtie .inconsisiseticies nn-d rrdie-p<c cai»,at u ,g mIt taoa<4 1ç Isca.U&asco, wit4 tlle errors of"

tiir qf PtroLstarit teairs, esi'rialiy isftrrjaI2 .a tf)0. bodà' of <ho! stp;,osrd il' tho esmnadi'ao.,o pgrî'ea-

thiýe nof Ille~E:W~d Çmu.i SteC;des f %it*.~ 1 in th#-. lînrliliî, ivm) brtir' fbe*.Wl. r'mui qd*quytr

.ofjihiman prcacjm tri 1,li» suffciency Ô! <im prnpr utd ilieir Illcatn e >e~~ a loJeù~t~m q' 1~h~c liih

*Scr:plure as a tiilsji Fit, 8,0d ;itt Ji ,l11 ai1,10rd t , rage-rly' rtsqa!mril bu t l eoor flie*IuhpLItn"i.
,'<f.~~~~ .rvc 0idn's .s ie'r'be sj:sbr'lî o~shcb ho. agreeabe t,14tw.Çliu;ç.lnien ;and,

io< ui y1 a<. tiieo.ily, i9dce t fjus, Thr vr ninirô,is i*ltlris b*l1*4l"" Iiiit otîiî mqw. is,w.vhçu<er every

.1.myW&s ttteircapartitin font lit., iCatit )!;'c X331 rr*d flur the re3t. TIîiv ilipr niolerg~uu yî.s.lasad~umacu
Cll<i!ciI; ýwltils4 omlîtMs m'riv~e to exalm '14 :-.îi;ers.,2dt id)ltid ,opiiiiotA,,Iuntd :lias signified bis

and neryaniOiittt andî~îtjp ma(t.~~ip i ierg alds
cfriac:r ad nagnfe <it-prveudd <n:t ir~ n eh),w ltvir aIxt-iv, la1, ~ît- <b ,u.<u anec h

iision oti t<mc'Ir sucitqyV, if) old«r l', en- inttr î.î;' i V. tiitt ïl.q. W î'I; ,,i
mçitci t<.tnsclpa mP.tmi lie <nrraet. q t Çluiçlib, 4li olitrudi!!g pn. Iiij. 'bishop, «i

rnî'fl*s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i Ille omh;sra.moipmvrttc.d.rnu u u u ~,im~mmne<~~ .~5 i ,very act ,of an ordt-

j.jof l !îkir silembers. Sume of ilient ila tlt ses, l-i>. z riiVo*~îî a~:,hpîteb o limas*' rsOlved,an
0%vUn cimerlF;i, i 0 i,.Qex, dor;illes 8t0iti <uî cal oui of' te 1r.qd ici. itoniié pa.îj.îliàiA wli.ti.Ihprýtçslîng lreh.e ksw ie,

coioa" hcfOLnigliborm.iod, autd 2 týalt crti- COfC oiiI,
îhoy dl.re !not avaliw, ltecauso toy art- 'liviig"sooh at * ieidvdà li I tm hgtlscnrvý s ist 1distinciveyRtna, rdbc.ms <e vtîlptescn'li'hs~su tÔel~le. etiliil<iedai tise trieodsbE' order, au,

have 1.rocl<itntt. «tut aiU i.1iii il liez:tili 1 r main. rho~ olj -c i' rdie ohe wtt ooîiiýà tbuzity,. end sbuud dortrizin.dksirc : tee, ter

.in tln Roman aItitîi anm1cltrýàiat nioi,, or i.sth.4n 'te:.géi'î à phs•cý.lf tho& céoerse, marin <heràis prethytcrs, :owards
Liv whcn wa fifd anir o! <lus psrtv adif i.th l<f ufîti' i' of3 li iicidbs'<o grimîd Mhorn ouc hearî'warn1l, sotiasg il<air s

voca'îng aur principles, wm' prorlain Vit. rite n powder. Ioe rtikee tlJy te >ilèpec .paitios 'indd'reodtieea Tbe:Iest thimtg
miawa. r6~'<uwheiieorit wak or pnui*en' 1ii being.usi1uaîicîugarI fPe, #hnycoiù&d do jase now, fur .conîisecnc y

si.-en& liens îbeir cotîventiuualini ti-ncu. iîtdinsI unWloÔ<ed cuira. for IlleI isuies weîdd be to.. p.roclaim.t' entre their
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own adherence to tIe fortf ulary of Pius ws going, 0 nd slo replied, ' Oh, I ai over hîin, (Loud laugiutr.) " Well, let

VYb aud leave to Provider ice -he coise, going, Sir, to brmng this salit to my father mne try wlat I catn do wilth Ite saucv
a for his po'.atoes at dilhner. ' I suppose," rogue, excisneite East U , a

fluences - but we only the ow oui .this as a ent lwth osn u nd, head

tlit o whi titi, itrst jQo cote e.rejollit. I, le that yout qvi have somne also. 1bgnI )oYICspi ftl adhtali
in ofbwht thigs muist on corne to. îjofor your dinner la" ,Ob, cock me up,' about the sturdy coutitryman's ears, wih,

We have beenlong laibtari ng t iningl ourj wthalt indeed,' "wa her ready end rg- sn a moment, however, galthered his gar,

contemporary to tii s point.--Catholi nificant reply. (Loud laughter.) Tie fi- nt romplhtely -is ound hie, sid 1.ugiol
Ihruld,- dity of the Irish teesotaller to thi.ir iii lis% slnlue. (Roars of ltuglter.) At

pitdge is above pli tumptaiion. Lately List raille li Sousît Wjnd-illu gei'le,
SPEECh 0(FLf hER MATHE1V that tidehty was put to a strng t uthe 'iland aid refresliig South Wmd, re.

at the Grand T emperance Festwial W Nans, nîear I)ublin, vhîero twu large va tiolent of flluncry perfumes and fiaugl t

iao ler i11' :witht a delicious and temiperate warnahlî,
Leeds, Engl.arddtospos ter n ernit:: p d for the useofIal

d comers, by order of si respectable fanily, and as ,oin as his mid ,way began, the
Faai Atiar.w (who aia been rin"1r a member orbueit lied un fli d'IV pensant optened his garient a 'litte, then 81
more than or 'our and o half adinisterl tder little osire, unal gaining coinfelence, lie

ng the pi ed go in front of the Catho'ic exemplary priest, tiu Rev. G. Doy le, r,- le( it Iig lcoiely about lime, ait 1 at la4',
Church) nez t cameoforward,and was gr.. fused ta a main to teste th beverge, waried b% the genial influenîce of theu

ted with it .ie most enttsiastic npplaue, (Loud cheers.) The ntcderatt drinker Soth breez, he fltng a <ll' at once
which, to ether with waving of lats and is in a contini stato of ware, becais and proceeded joyfully on lis jnUrney
Iiandkerc biefs, was kept Up writiouc 1nY ever% habit iereases by :nduilg. ace. und ""bout '. (Gfea' cheering.) So, ittv
abateae nt for full fiue minu'es. After lie is ever i dread thut ho may become dear fi iends, if ynu wisli o brtmg any one

silence had been (witl. great ditictith) inîteimiperate ; but once you take the teeto. tIo youir ranks, iitiiate not tlhe burly
partly restored, tlie very rev. gentleman i ,ui abstinence pleidge you have paiswd all blustering iids, but ratier the southern

addressed the immense assemblage n rte langer, you have .titaned ilte goal, and one, and you wifl have a similar success.
folio aing termis:- regret that in conse you are tree lor ever. You muy con. Loud and loigsconuiued cheers.) i was
.queuce ai a severo coli ' cannot give dite ceivc with what ;oy i flounj thits morning first engaged adminisring lie pledge ses
expression to my ideas upon the sutbje, at the breakfast so many friends of total Cork, and I iad no idea, of guiig ta any
wliel lias brouglt us togetlier this eveniieng.si embed, and particularly so distance ; but havmg re:uived and accept-

1canant refrain, liaweyer, from iai,-, ab:'tinesice asçenldadpriual udsac;uhvsgutiiiaî cei
I cnno rerai, hwevr, romoatogmany of my separated brethtren, who aj- ed in invitation to proceed to Limierick,

how deeply grateful I am for the ver1 l'id though they lid long been total abstainers. in order to preacl a serint, I w'as qqite

reception given go me in gaeds. eac took the pledge again fron me. In fr,- surpriscd to f1tu tho streots blockcd Up bY
ever bear a most pleasing rememberance land we are ail united, and so aiso are Ilte an immense'mîultitude,wliclt'durig the;day
cf il. I arm delighted at the grand spec' high-minded people of Scotland. 1. recol- itncreaftd to more than 400,000 persons
tacle which thki borotgh presented titis lect when 1 was in Aberdeen, a y rn,, to tumbers of whom I gave the pliedge

day, und proud tse s endany of m clergyman of Glasguv caie ta me there Let ie enreat of my totai abstaitters ir
counitvmen in the splendid processio.1 in ord r le take the ph.Jge, t <ldr i Leeds never to vioulate the pledge; and
The; scenle, in th Botaniciarde.s might eem-as he said-a portion of let me beg of them also to itae tho ex
was traly magnificent, and i have been t le a ample of d Irish eetolers, on of wholai bvtueaiaey.akes ttatmor tIanthat blessing wlîîcl God hll given a npeaItcluheeoorioaofrtn
tolu by the noney.takers that more than yaterst have ever been brouglit before judge o

30,00pason tac asemi tîer.pallter 2Naiel . 1 lîuiniby repeat tii ta
à0,000 persons were assembled there. show the desire for union manifested in ;jury as guilty of any grievous. crimes. I
[Clieers].AIl %%ere anianated with the sate Scotland. (Cheers.) la former days, is truc that some few have bee charge

î ail cue.@ Unied tucmose 'Illver rishmen were iooked upon as wild beasts, with such transgressions, but they hav

ta rl abst iners are whh oew ex eptions, and were kept asu nider by iieir kee plers ; been fou d innocet. (Loud richers.) Tih

froadly ta m e cause. i rece ptry met a but now we have leaped over our bars, total abstinence pledg is tlie best preven

respectable distiller, and he told me that if and we defy aur keepers b.-ause we d weil tive O crimtO.

lia vere engaged in any other business he together in peace. Wilt regard ta iake I recollect snme time agv, as I was tra

slioîild becoine a total abstainer. (Cleers) others take the plege, I never used any veiling between Abascraght andr.dliiasloe

I fit, for him, because I knew thai self- other mode than advicu. I never use in tle conty of Galway, a girl came run

afit. fur like t e judie,1 kn t ak s verf- anything approaching o compulsion, for i niig p to me erlaiming "Oh Falrer Ma

thing assume a y laud lue. My only - ever act in accordance vitht the spitit Ift fliev , give me ie pledg , or I shal ls m

timents towards brewersanddistullersihave some poetical lites wthich I lieurd wvhien a life." "Why, my good girl," says1, "fo

cver bien those of compassion. Tiey are schoolhoy : - these laqt two days i havs been ia titi

tý. victims of circumstances, and are miole I Come at the beck. coie at. the calI, neightborhiood, and w-Ny did you not con

desorving of sympathy and pity thtat of Come with gouti ndl', or not at al" t ie ?" "Oh that's not the thing at al

any otiier tanifestation offeeling. (Ilcar, [Loud chteers.] at aIi," ?ays sire, l but overy ana in (t

lear.) In Ireland thousands of piubberans I read, lou, wlien a sci oulboy, of lt'e bog is a tet.totaller, except myseif, and a

have become total abstainers, and afier fable of the four gods-aid apropos Of no one will do anything wrong, 1 am alway
!ving op the sao of liqumorn, hae blessed these gods, i mussi tell you sisa tise friaious whe- theIe is any turf ta be stolen, aske

the day in which they abandoned their drintk Nectar, %nas nothtttîg elise tian sugar to do rhe job for the others." (Roars
former avocation. Andeven ifthey should and waser, and if vaier wasgpod enatigh laugliter.) Well I compied with bar re

undergo any pecuniary los%, they bave for the gods t ii surely goud enough for qitest, gave lier my ovn nedal, and frie

the consoling reflection t bat they are ne, men. (Laugtier and cheers.) i read, 1 that day there has not been a single sod c

longer instrumental in bringin g njury on repea,thiiat fable in wliacli fouir gods lre se- tes'f stolen fromi the bog in which she live

thseir fellow men. (Cheers.) Thera are pu esented as sitting uan high Olymlpus,and (ftle.ne la oghter, an. Oreat cletering

more tihan three.fourîhs of the Irish peo- lookng denn opon a poor easant in the. Indeed, the very expresliôn cmployed b

people toali abstainers, and not one in 500 vale bela'v lyIo, aliîîug't t div waraî, tuibers or site peapîcia Ireland, %vie
treak îte pledge: 'Loud checrs.)- i on a lîeavy fittze cloak. OIt It sieakiag ail) total ab3iiente ple.Ige
I truàt thai the otaai absiainers of Leeds ool," said Eulos, -I wiU blow a ctld blase, 1Xiaails iîtoral efficacy - WC or
vi:l be a% creditatle to the cause as 4fitcthe d rend tly cioak front dive " buî Ic converîed," tlley exclaim, afler haniiig bc

pîoor isa, whose solo 'iluxury,' as it was iore fierccly the bluistecer bIt-v, ic tiglir- cate lerioialleis ; and 1 rentetber hein
<ailed, was at one lime whiskey. Yeu are er dur tse counir>man keci is garistuut toId in the dioccas of sit iliop oi Ki

not lic'"ed in Leeds ta potatoes alone as orouad l:în. "Ot," aaîdie Vus, lalo, (iai enen Iseven priesis have bee

ibousands arc in my country, where even Wisid, I leate iai telloit- te me," and towcrted," bt-causse tlicy tail ikeî th

salt is considered a luxury by tie poor. intuediately tîte WVest Wind brouglît pledgu. (Loir laugluer.) 1 piay Gd
Apropos of salit : 1 recollect I was onco dawn a torrent of rata upun rits nlucky tîat you nmay be ail îîuly converted, as

travelling on a. car, beside whicl ai losr prasant's 1usd, who isicaro iaking m dia Almighty bIcs, yot aile ihroug

giri kept ronninc. 1 asksd lier where slt off liiicat, immediately put tbb hood Chris' aur Lord. Amen.

LEl'ERS,&c. R.CELVED.
es TMnn e-'v.Mr.Mlîug for J.\oNe,153
Nin''tra -F1. f)iflfn, is.
IîA "î-Rlev. Mlr. ihlard, £5-.names

next num r
Shani i. rfbe-bir i. M îchsel, *0,vi.

foir Ril. 110rlf like (Tyo ina Mr.Plca (.hdfd -- .Âr tJcn o<Il Mr. Jadge.
(Catide i h d.

Alexani!rt--A. %Ial)onell. £4, vis: for
Very Re% 3,hn Me)onald, V.G.8 Raphaels.
Rev John McDonald. Alexandrie i Dr. Joha'Stuair, Loh Garry : ecl 15s. Donald Mc.

na a k,-xaindria ; Gattit O' Brian
Kingiron; and Angus MicDonald, River fîe:
hsle, ach 7t (id-iti on irccount of Vol. 4.

Alexandt r Mel)nTnl, 7Gd # f and Viles.
lite Chislhmn, rie

Milottrr<-.ýft.j 'r Coet!nlmn, 06, bing for
ael'i.nd bM'ra. tigypt8.

* Tiere was nîo cllosure of 10a. on yout
own subscrpbtion
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ROYAL EXCHANGE,
EING STREET

H A Il I L T 0 N-CANADA,
BY NELStON DEVELUK.

T7H E Subscriber htaving completed bis
new Brick Builditig, in King Street,

(on te silo of his old stand) respecufully
informs ste Public that it is now open for
ileir accomilation, and solicits a don-
tinuance of the generous patronage he hlas
ieretofore received and for whichl hr re-
surnîm lus piost grate fui i haiks.

N DEVERÈUX.
flan ilton, 1842. 1

stationery.T' 'H E Stbscribern m noir reçirig by
the laie tr rivais at Montreal. a mew

suîpplv of Plain and Pancy STA TION-
ER Y, iioluding AccoÙtut Books of evtry
description-full and baïl bouind.

A. H. A RMOUR, & e.
Unihion, June, 1i?43, M0

GEnLæ(A;L G <JCRY,

AND PROVI. I iC N NOR L
T B R A NI G A N legs leavo to an-

• nouicu to his I riends and the pub,
c, that lie liai renînitticed his od ca.
ang, at lits forme. ttuina, itext doe-.to Mr.
Ecclestone's Coitectioitry .Shop, King
Strtot, wlere hie wvill krepfor-salo a go-
neril tssortnent of Groceria, Liguors,4-
Proviiit.

Pr Ca h- 1ptd for 'tii kinds of Pro.
duce at the market I:.-s.

flamilton, .lutte, 1848 40
COðIfMONRCH OULS.

NOTICE is heiresby giveu, that the
Common Schoul., for the Town o Ha.
milton, will lue oi'nîied on Monday, the
7th day of August iext ; and that the
payment of one shilling nnti three-penes
per month, for Pach putpil, must be made
to itse several Tea-ht-rs by tie Parents
or Gusrdians, iit adnance.

By order ai litse B-oarid
LEG.ATT DOWNING,

Clerk H. i. P.
Hamilton.. Jdy 3L. 1813. 49

N'O (ICE.

TILE CO.PARTNUERSIIIP herto
fore existinLg itiween lienry Gitouard
und Robert McKay, Livery Stable Keep-
ers, is this day dissolved by mutuel con.
sent, and all de-bts diue tot the above Firm
are req.ue.td. tu be paii immediatety tu
IIesry Gtrourd or Robert McKay, weho
vill pay ail accouttts dite by stid Firm,

H ENRY GIROUARD,
ROBERT McKAY.

Witnel st,> the sgiseg
uI thie above,

LEoAre Dow.svtia.
[IamîiltonI, July_2t. 1843.
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secure youar hathlbyusin only PURE .. W INER'S IMOLMSTOCRL' VER ïNIFUGE. ChiId relns Sturer Compat
and h/olesme Iater. OtMPOUNI Uil3PO4 I>tZIEOUND ,',s remedy for worms i ono ofîlt SpeCIIfid CordinI.

AND ELIBCANIPANE., niyfriotei1oeo i
'Irwihogsptut thania Piller ,OR the speedy and effectnai cure of mst bxtraordlty ever utid. If effecti 'repare'l and.sold by Rev. Dr. Bartlhol.

ra ng'L CoughsoC;olds, Asthmna,tspittiýofblood, ually eradicatte lvormet of all orla, tron meto he olesale dealers, Conesiork

Warraited ta puiryfy 500 gallon1e of Water in whtuping Cough, Croup or Ibves Uonsump. chilidren and adtit , Co. N. Y.
•4 hours. tion, Plunsy, hoarseness, pains and soreness THOUSANDS perish by lyotens ithi\; M7O't,'ERS should guard witir ieir

of the breat and lungs. Brorichliti,a discase out, the refai causO btinîg ksowsv, Some i serious ,cal'e the heali of thei- clud.ren,
sa5well authenicatdacttsagreat pro. Ithlat is swteelill hundreds ta a prentature othes reason a assigned for ti icom, ad a itle medic alwa at hand> 

portin of h d Wiint tu tis ve undor thr lcticush ne f edccn Un' ti too late tu eure the reai cauese. tie house, I ay not unly prevent immene
Countr , vi a vr teion, cln ho curd by tis issed(c hie. Tise What an immense responsibility then pain ad su flraring tot tir tender ofpring,id by t eianpurity of thre %voter, and it lia ufiual crimptomts of luis discase (Ilronciiitis) ri lnlteprn h onotkl-W
îhe robem ani object of importance ta are cough, sornesas of the lungi o: throat, rls upon the parent who doos nos n b.t artuail.y save their.lves. Whait pj-
Ihe public ta dascotdr àt meni of punfyiag It hoarPenRes, difficulty of breathiug, astbnia, and ile doctur who does net undîertand' jrenats couli e ver forgise tiemset-loe, If
in puticient quantitaes for orfinary house. hocie fetver, a spitun up of phler or matter, the complcint which is deatmroyisg those for hie want of a seasonaale remedy they
hold. purposes. Thisaie lnow done the l'a. and sometimes bloos. I s-nott ngmrtan precious flowers of Iife..childrcn. risked thle li of their chidren titi reme-
tent afechascal Flter, whaichs at t Bane an inflammation in tie fine skinwhich lines What tatnotld be done diesvwere tuo la te. The compiaints of
lne unicid rapisdty, gaampiicity, and ec y, an te o th og e np rfso he anwer s plain. Gavu ti s ver. t ach ud o e t clo d heero
andl bX morts of'it witer c5l purified inany air veawlewhich run through ovOry partf ths~rg iihiih ue le degni>uswidsach rat, 'ly,' hulcseh pro-

quantuîy,* wvi.i vcfry litteO troebie. Duh«tea hav nuj~ Worm lii an fCgdal' ot
last year, jince their introduction tuto the ' o peculiar virtuesof this corppcund have they havo wfris; and if they ha .e, it d atthe stari, they are nut only llnrEa-
Unte States, tioy have been adopttd into for a long time attracted the attention of the vili desiroy and eradicat thlm witih a dous, but almost aiw iys fatal. Jn .cous
thie Nas. both national and conmercial, and medical profession and publie ; sud a lively certainty and precision truly sltonislhing. try places this rotuedyv mny bu akeon wit
are fast becoming generai as an article of ntercet has rece.itly beoi directed te vis de. It esuuot harm fie sinallest infant or certainty to stop ail ru ch comptaits, ana

sicho usM. velopment of their active power and pulmon. the itronîgest adult, The, e i. no mercury save the expense of catlling a physician,
Ts ADVANTAO Ata orae qualities, whici the proprietor iunow or niineral in it. Merrury is tie basis of or ira physician issent f'u.r fron s distsoce,

1st. smaliness o compase, cheapness and the pubic wit fl confidence of ite boing the most warm remedies; s'nd the remedy is thais meicine will assure t be saety Of the
simplicity orconstruction. whereby it is not most safe and valuable remedy ever discover. somsetimles worse than Ile daeease. So child tilt lie physicien a ir.es.
liable to get out of order. ed and adapted to all diseascs of the lunget never uqe lozengeos, but rely on this. LET, TIIEREFORE, ÏNO FAMILy

2d. Therapidity witth wlhich itworks, Puri. when any ef the fauctions do not perfori Every persan waill be convinced on one bo without this nmedicine alsways at bandfying 500 times as mnch water in a givei their nattural orhealthy action. trial, thiat it is the msait perfect cur-e ever in theoir house., Hov woulid they feel totune, as auy filter of the ordinary construe. It is universally believed that God in lis invented. booe a dear child by neglectn g it P

3o.s it does not operate chemically, water bpiaidncd ese, ithou a the ae bi Tie immone sale ithat tiis verminlge ADULTS vili fid thiq coru'ial as tsi.
for waing and all other houcshod purpos givngthem somethmg in the garden -of a- .as, is a sure test of ils value and the es. lu to them as childre n ; and its being sree
s, as well as for drin.k'ing, can be pnried ture thatwift.not only sitigatei but, in many runstron m which it is hetd by familles. from ail injurious drugs, .c. wl be aure

by it. It wi! 'lio be found paticularly cases entirely relieve them. With Chese It wouild be quite tou expensive ta pub- ta plesue au weJl au benefit. In sisick-
adapt.ed for Wuae &Spint Muerchanti&c. vtew strongly impressed on.our minds,every tlis the voltumescf euritiaie that have ness at somanoi and bowel complaiits. di>
.Price 83 each, in compete aider' for use. one should ee' a crat desire te investigate been given for this article, and the user* no, fail ta employ carefully this cordial

Pamsilies in distant parte ofthe countrycn t 'the utsotr.n his power, the great arena if it are requested ta spread the name WILL YOU, WE: ASK, risk yourIives
have Filters furwarded, cartofully packed, by of atureand ta draw ftorhthat -ectrer tia to ail persons whom they think may le and those of your children by negieting
addresing thse Agent by pa&t, with a remit. ig etuction wiich the wisdono o man has tail. benefited by if. to keep thiq in your house, when it nhlytance. d Prestming tis urticlt 'the public, the 0niak of it. in II families, and you cote TWENTY-FIVE CENTS? We

o pro teter was influenced by the hope that a wili do your duty ta your fellow creatures, are sure ail humane heade of families
J. DREUW, Agent for Kingison, icine prepared wa "cI cre and stric ana feel asurd f te approbation of al unt 8 spIy themselves with this cordialPrincess t., opposite tha Globe Hotel. regard to the chemical properties -of ita -sev- guod men, and will receive your re ward vithout delay.

Kingston, July 5,8. eral ingredients, sihotild take the place of in hseaven. 0 Tisis medicine ee ho bd -àtthosandsofarresponsibenostrnmeoftheday, We call on ail good citisens to make Dickie's Medical Hall; also at the Dreg.
VOUNG LAD1Es' C OL with whicb this coutry la deeuVd e known the effects of tis vonderful rera. ist shops of C. H. Web>ger and J. Winer1The tise of ane bottie of Clsin bynp wlbecdv ïlailn'nîîo

exz •rB macTo oP'E asTR of sufficieck to cotvluce the~ most scepticul ofits ______hon,_____•

THE coNOaETIATtoNI R •Ici Cerste Remember and ask for Kolmstock's HEWE'S NERVE AND .EOAE
Directions accompanying aach lbo'tle, with Vermifuge. LINIMENT.

Plan of Instruction. the signature ofthe proprietor. vithout whicha 07e Thia Medicine can be had at Titis article is oltered la the publie as.
HEFrncend Engishs Lan stiaught nonuregenuane. Bickl 'ça Mediat Hallt; aiso at the Drug- u never.failing cure for the Rhieurnittism,afte th nd ost Lpae m es Wrtingt Pre ared and sold wholesale and retai. by gist sh ops of C. H. Vebster and J. Wine, ;%ad it bas for a number of years sustaeedfAtr theinoetappr0 niet: andModer J. WINER, ChemWs and Apoery, King H.iiiltonl. its reputation, and accomplisbed curesArithlmelic, Geogoaphy, Ancient anld Moeniten liamastem, C. W. price 26 (Id. - wlsicb had defleal tise pcwver of everyhiato'yRhotorsc.the Elemcastsof Pilosopy N. B. - A ribeal discount uade ta those Dr. IPt)MNI$ SICK UEADACHE cher article, la scule and recet tes,muCi Chlemislry. Drawiasg, P5ainting, Plain anal who purchas( a oeil aain. RI[EEOI.threifsinaab, troe«>-veFancy Needle Work, &'.8 Read le foliowing from Juadge Patter. uhe relief is invainable, after ane s twoGeneral Regulatiosa . son, for thirtv years the fist Judge of the appiicationsof the Liniment, and in ern-

Parents or Guardians,rresidgg at a distance, eSRGdia rer f q . Coun'y in wlieh he tives. te Rheumatism, the cases of cure are nu-
are respectfully requested to Dame seme indi. Warraated in all cases. t M'ddletown, N. J , March 12, 1840. merous. It is truly a remedy the, reach.

dsiual in thae city who will be charge& to, --. M.asrs. Comasto'k & Co, es the nerve and bone with the trneit hip.
quidate their bills when due. and receive the HE best remedy ever yet discovered fori Geitlemen-You are et liberty to make PY e 'etC'
Jaies s cunSu ticce renter icir tOmovl WORMS. t not only.dcstro stheam, ueh use of the foliowing certificale as Q This medicine can be I1d at
ro nhidren cf at denorninations a dme but invigorates the whole systen, and carnes yon deemà vill beast su',serve the purpos Bickle's Medical Hall ; and at tbe Drag.
provided th conform t the rues of the n' off the superabundant bime or mucus o pre- fur which it is intended. pr st shops of C H. Webter andJ.Wner
stitution ; unnormity requires at exterior ob- tc'in bod bea T c a b le, s c aCrriócateo/Judge Patterson Hamilton.
eervance ofthe generalregiotiono worsip, fects on the system, a the health of tise pa- I Haany ca.RTIY tihas ny dauglhter Dr. BAITIIOLOUEIVV'S PINK
yet it is particularly wisied to be understoo, tient is always improvtg by 'te use, even ihas been afilieted with sick hendache fur EXPECTORANT SWRUP.
thsat no encroaclunents are made upon the lib. when no worm. are discovered. The meds-,abpout 20 y rais-the athaekis occurng one The cases of consamption ares anume-
erty ofcnscience. cinlebeing palatable, no child vill refilse to in about two weekç, frequeatily fastill roue in ail the norhiern latitudes, that

o al i bc eived for ahorter pe take it,noteventhemostdelicate. Plainand 24 hours, during which :ime tie paroi some remedy as a preventative shouldbo
PyeCnt wilt pe required quarter ad practica obvation upon te diseses r have een o severe, as apparent kept by every family constntly o band
Nankdctsoe. wiitie madefor asultm g from e rmis aeompa y each botte son to deprive ier of life. And aft o adiniister on the firat appearance of so
No deduction will be made for a pupil with. . WINER, eaving tried almost ail otier reimedies i lirefu l a dsease. T'de Expec rani Syr-

drawn before the expiration of the quarter, to Cguga-r, King street, latiton vain, hve been in.luced as a las resort un wilt in every case prevent the com.
nor for absence, uneesa occasioned by sick. sgCgog L BOOggS. tu try Spohn's Heatiacle Resedy as sold pisint. it i quite impossible for any per-

r am by vnu: and to> tie great disappointmet 'o ever ta have consumption Who willTisure will bc an atnnuel vacation of four
weeks.HE Subscribes) have always on hand nedJOY Othersatf and ail )er friends, found use tlhis remedy on the first approacih of

DR A. a large stock ofsuch Sciool Books very ssatertai relief from tho first dose .of oigh ana pain in the aide, and in manly
E]Ruboardsr onenng, ust be provid. asare in gener.a use throughout tie Pro. the medicine. She las folloaed up the instances i has cured vehen physicians had

ed wit bed and bedding, six changes of ne, vince. whichs they dispose of Vholesale directions with the it icie, and in every given up-the cases as scurable.
tockiigs, pockdet iandker.hiefi towel, three and Retait at unuually low prices. Cas whis un attack v:as threatenaed has (G" Tis Madi-ine can be ad at

night wrappes, -.ombs, tooth and lairbrusuhes, A. il. AR'OURr, & Ce. round immediste relief. utait she is near Bickh:'. Medicat H0 l; aiso at the Dtwg.
a siate, books, paper,(and if to learn drawing,) Hamilton, June, 1843. 39 perumattly cured. The attacks are giat shopa of C. H. We bster and J. Wiaerdrawing materials. now vert sdm. & disappear ost Hamilton.

T1MMS ANUM , THE SUBSCRIBER takes this op- asmediately after takiig,ite quantity di-
Entrance ' - - 0 4 portuoity Of expressing bis gratitude ta rected. A boper thbat othars tmay bei boue-bis nuterous frinds, fur the flatterinDg fited by the use of this truly invaluableBo&rd ajsd 'Pulîlue, (Waqillage Xalouqpuert

inc4ided,) .- . , tùa support received during the time of medici, has ioduced me ta senl'ynU the 1JIHE Subscribers have on hand a lorgeHalf Board, - - - . , hist Co-partltership. and begs ta inform aliove, and remais your obedient serv.ent. -a and woul selected stock of Bat.uW,Day Scholatr. - . 14 them, .. tat in future mlhe establishment will JEHU PATTERSON, Prayer asnd Psatis Books, at very mode-Duwing-and Uing, - 12 he caruied oan by (he undrsigned, who Judgeoof the Court of C P rate prices, and ins every earJety of bind-T rnch an ilnbegs ta solicit a cntinuspce of their fal 9 Thit Me'dicine eon b. had at ing,Ttlrencb languaoewl roinOu frrC
<harge oniy for -Da ola r favors, .. . .NgkY GIROJRD. Bickfe'sle, dicaI Hall; also atthe Drug- A. H. ÂR MOIR, & Ce.

tagnsto, Apri] , 2 Hamilson L1vy h, ' ieshopeofC. U.W bsiter and 1. Winar HamiltoniIsun,.1845. 39.
July 21. 1843. 48Hamiltlo.



400 The Catholic.

UPROL8TERY AIND MDCLHL uIl MB E RY A IbI*XAL 1 L U. S. CATHOLIC MAGAZINE t '
C BN TA MONTIHt Y IPEI10DrCA, CONTAfNING

o111, Colours, Panting, GazIng & Gilding. OPPOSITE T HE PROMENADE HOUSE Chefly selecions from the best Catholim
r00., Co1ouxb, Paluib , tOlazkfulngf&rGjIIKing-.Street, H amnilion. Revieues and other Publicati, ns. I<)AX C47NOLIC CKC5CNi

rj HE Subscribers, thankful for al as, -- Published with the approbtion of the Most Rev.a C And conai omng Asbject . nr a B LICiCulo; MoRC

favours, desire to inform theil . . H. W ENSTER, Archbishnp. $OriCAL- aud' °1" °T(i6L c1i.rcî.r; îogeihF

Friends an-d ihe Public, thaît iessis. C H E M i S T AND ) R u G G I S T. . TERbis. lhe United States Catholic Maga. PassingEvents, al.dtheNewsoftAe Dy.
HAMILTON &iWI bSOs have rtcent'y re- RATEFUL for the very liberal patron- zme, wii be pablished regularly, on or berore the

G ager hefba&c ye -very pat.c m ero- st of very month-etch nunber wi containtired from the firm-a.nd thal h.aviig c)n. agehe as receivesincehi commence. MixTY-roa ru(E eztra Ryal Ocaro. It wi, UIALISHED n WEDNESDAY
siderably e ilarged their old premises ; ment in Hamilton, begs to inform the m, he priîîed in the neatest m.nner, onfine paperof' INGS, in time for the Eastern and
andacquired greater faciiiities for carrying habitants of Hamilton and vicinity, tha a henutiful txure, with i.w re cast expreesly ern Mails, at the Cathohie Office, No. 21,
on their business, they are tow pepaerld he has just received a large supply of for the rurpose. The work will be deliered in Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.]on theirbusiness Illey ac vow pelartd tie cil y, ind mailed regtilarly ta stibFcribera. about UaM I -TIDOE 4LLAklo manufacture aiy article, or extecut. DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND PATENT ri first ofaevery m enk-. Twe-Re number r't BR
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